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Necessities
Folks Insist on clrar,good-tast-ln- g

water. But these alone do
not make water absolutely health-
ful. PUROCK free of mineral
deposit, or vegetable organism,
Is purity plus.

Our deliveries pass your door.
'Phone or write for regular service.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.
210 So. 24th St., rhiU.

DRINK

WATER

'
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i"..,.,,.,., i. photo this
rtemember War Martyrs
Chun h of r John the Iliiph't.

,i,. ,,,ii,
in m diamond

the hots who died m the sen ire of
their count rr The .

AVolfe, chaplain of the 109th Infantry,
of the Twentv-eight- h Division, and
state chaplain of American Legion,
will preach the eriuon.

The serine will hegiu 11

At 12.30 p ni dinner will be seized
fn the parish hall to etrrnns m

uniform hort streii pniiyi- - will

lake place at - o'clock and
Jaler an entertainment will hit in
the hall

The committee m lin;" follows
James J AlilJningle M telnet J Nolan.

r Travis John fiallagher
John T O Captain A
Stnkcqi. l.ieuleniuil John u'fiu niul
Sergeant James J kelh

AT MATHUES HOW! E

McClure Corporation Secre-

tary's House Robbed While

Cuest3 Are Being Entertained

,L00T VALUED AT $3000
. .

The Media home of W I'miikliii
Mnlliufs, "wretnry of Hip MfCliiiP Cnr- -

potntiop of Chester, wns ltotimil
robbfel of Milunble jewelry while seven
guests tf beinj; entertnlucil in the
bouse 'I'hu lobbeiy. hkli ocrinvcd
between JO'15 mid 11 o'clock ldt Trl-- '
dnv night, nut reported toriar.

Three negroes believed tn
t(i!vn llie jewel", Mr Mnlliues raid
lod."n witnesses would taken to Citv
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Complaint

neighborhood wherein

existence

MEMORIAL SERVICES SUNDAY, Chester, Wi? "..u'lcV'tn'r" ZtZt.
ahon Mispects t'liotorianhs liccordinc

Church madc Doctni uftrrnrmn ore.
griphs conditions of

witnesses Arrests

hold memorial rnnrrT rnln .trf,i
Sunday morning 0f Mis. JIathues and included

Joseph N.

the

"'clock.

all

one
be

parish

Thomas
Counor.

ij

are

be

pendant, bag and a anilv cue
The original of the jewels was
about iliOOO

'It was a verr mysterious lobbcrv
succeeded

made debris.
thicies these lisenc. k

who healths
neighborhood."

.Matnues and weie rnterlnin
in guests the first floor,
were two chauffeurs outside mid
the maids were

"The thieves entered my
econd-stor- y window

was rasr matter to take
which was iu siher box

r

lien thev left failed
nut the window back place clock

the took ladder they
the second

Elixir of Love Twenty
Quartet in D Major
Guitarrrf Violin

Shall Feed Flock
Knows do Trouble Seen

of
Song

Cohen at the Picnic
Cohen the Picnic II
When I'm Gone Soon

Willow Lane
And He'd Say Wee-We- e

Once More
That My Cradle Rules My Heart

My
Caroline Sunshine

$. jngr Ttfr PT'

left two
the rear of the house, 'llic plumber

was naturally suspected first, but we
found he hod to do with the

"The detectives learned we had new
who been with tin only two

and it might hate
been nn iujlde job.' they weie
wrong tlieie

"Then we found witnesses who mw
three negroes at my home. We feel
sure we have right men now

ON

Lodges With
Chief of City

Dirty streets neglcded nibbisli
the section of the city weie

the subject of complaint lodged todm
bj llr Bernard Knhn, South
Fourth street, with Chief Hbk of the
Bureau of Stieet (.'leaning.

Doctor Knhn condemned wliai In
terms the deplorable condition of ftreets
in the he lesides.

the fact that for nearly two weeks
no nshes nr rubbish have been collected.

Chief Hicks admitted the of
the conditions comnlnined of but at
tributed them to the ended
Mrikc oi nsiKart uriwrs

Hall attempt an lurnl.fi
of the from to Mr. Hicks, n'tel linnes Id

the In cac nlen- - enl the source of complaint .onn.
Of St John the Baptist to no, rom ,iu ' Knhn went
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"Across street fiom nn home."
said Doctor Kahn, "is notorious,
'Xelh'9 ' Near its euti'.inte is
big p.le of rubbish. Heaps and

.Mr. said, "and after t'n cans lie aiound. An old bedspiing
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Welcome for War
A home in honor of

of the Sous and Daughteis nf St. '

lieorge who hare war(
serice will be ghen t I.u I.u
Spring street below llroad. to

ii i

1

n

n

Dinner will be at 0
Charles Bond will acl as

toastmaster II. Gordon il
ham Tremhatli, of Wilkes li.irre and

plumber had been in my home ex Mavor John Wrnwr w ill be the pun
helore nxing a leaK in the cipai speasers

WOMEN'S CLUBS

1YEIHTC0ST

Conference

Necessities

lepresentativc

tit to-morro- w

IctorRecords
for November

New offerings interesting alike because the selections
present and because of the artists who interpret There's

untold enjoyment for every music-love- r.

Crowns
Menuet

Messiah-- He

Nobody I've
Roses Picardy
Cradle

Part
You'll Forget

Weeping

1919

KICKS DIRTY

Physician

"".)

nllos

from

(jurden

them.

Number
Enrico Caruso and Giuseppe De Luca 89089

(Mozart) ' Flonzaley Quartet 74S96

Jaicha Heif etz 64S23

and
Oo-la-l-

is
The Rocked

31,

bedroom celling,

nothing
robbery

thought

Bureau

southern

lecenflj

rostues"

pointed

rubbish.

of
Mathues

breeders

Workers
welcome members

returned
Temple.

soned

Itrnmlet,

that

Louise Homer 88G13

Violin Friti Kreisler 64821

John McCormack 61825
Ernestine Schumann-Heinl- e S72S6

Monroe
Monroe Silver f1S60S

Peerless Quartet
Henry Burr Frank Croxton

Billy Murray
Dixie

Hand
Baby's Arms

weeks,

Silver

American Quartet

Sterling
Golden Gate Charles Hart Elliott Shaw)
Sahara (We'll Be Dry Like Esther Walker)
Nobody (And Nobody to Esther Walker)
Mandy Medley Fox Trot Selvln's Norelty Orchestra j
Novelty One-Ste- p Selvln's Novelty Orchestra j

Waiting Medley Fox Trot Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra)
Mammy o' Medley One-Ste- p Joseph C. Smith's
The Circle, No. 2 "Amerlcin Country Dances") Victor Military )

Portland Fancy (Prom "American Country Dances") Victor Military j

"Listen, Lester" Victor Light Opera Company)
"Somebody's Sweetheart" Victor Light Opera Company J

The American William Sterling
The of Old William Sterling
An Irish Folk Littlefiold
Ah, But a (2) The at the Littlefield i

describing
changing.

"""Jw
to insoreMctorAualrty, always look for the famous

Masters It is on alt
or victor Talking Hatnbit

H8609

18610

John Steel)
John

Trio)

Soon You)
Know Seems Care) M8613

Mine
(Prora Band

Band
Gems from
Gems from

18614

r35691

Flag Battis)
Name Glory Battis 35692

Song Laura
Love, Day Year's Spring Laura 35693

trademark.

as'

r18615

Victor Talking Machine Co,, Camden, N. Je

Likely to Devise

Means for Curbing Profiteers
in All

WOULD NAME FAIR

Women's organizations heic It is

lodaj, will for an early
conference on wnvs to fight against
food profited ing. Interest in this pro-

posed campaign was increased bv

suggestion by Miss Alberta Van Dusen,
nf the New Century Club, that women

icsist profiteering by refusing to buy
articles of food when they are raised
nbnie n certain reasonable level

She strongly indoised the suggestion
made by several club women of the
city that n conference of
Philadelphia si omen tailed to map
out a definite campaign of thrift.

"The New Century Club heard Miss
Baron speak." said Miss Van
"and following suggestions, the
president of tho club afked to ap-
point (he chairman nf a committee
which should take up the matter,"

Miss Van Dusen said that com-
mittee will eentually be oiganiscd
nud will probably engage in n etudj of
a program for thrift

"Everything has gone in price so
that there are Tcry few articles which
can be bought reasonably." idie declared.
"However, we can undoubtedly do much
by uidicinus tiujlng,"

The proposed action of the "S'ew
Century is in step with tcnlathe
plans of the Philadelphia section of
the Council nf Women, ns set
forth b Mr. Max Margolis on Wed
nrsda

With a unanimity of opinion to
how I he situation should tie met by dif
fcrent clubs, the prospecl of a general
conference of women .s. organizations
nrises, it is said.

IVancis Kisher Kane, t niteil States

are of
they :

here

and

Sue Frit
12 $2.00
12 1.S0

1.00
1.S0

10 1.00
10 1.00

12 1.35

Hear these nerr Victor Records at any Victor dealer's. He will gUdlj give jou an illustrated
booklet these new records and play any music you wish to hear. We recommend the Victor,
Tungs-ton- e Stylus plays 100 to 300 records without

Victrolas in great variety from $25 to $950.

'"

fcv..

'Hii Voice:
products ihe Company

arrange

be

Dusen.
her

mo

the

up

Club

Jewish

as

10
12

New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 1st of each month

txmnxma

Steel)18611

Orchestra)1

Hi

r 1

district attorney, wrote Mrs. Harry 0.
I Itodcn, secretary of the State Federa-

tion of Women, offering his
lion should such a conference toe called,

He stated that such a conference
might give rise to the formation of n

I committee of women who would act
very much ns the fair-pric- e commit-
tees acted during the war in ascer-
taining fust what prices should be
paid This would enable Philadelphia
women to ascertain just what they
should ne cnucu upon to pay for an

I article

CHURCH MUST FIGHT 'REDS'

pnipro Sunday School Association Convert-rnioc-

,. , nl . ..
"Christian Citizenship" br against

irresponsible bolshevlsm will be dis-
cussed at the convention of the Phlln-delph- li

Sunday Schoof Association,
which opens here November fl for n
session of three days. All the 700
Sundae schools of the city will be icp
resented

It is expected that nfter the con-
vention there will be a strong Sunday
school campaign to counteract the
fcpread of Holshcvist propaganda.

Plans for religious education will also
be disuisscd on Nosmber 10 at all
meetings on that day of the clergy.

of

S

j
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,
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SIX FIREMEN

IN FACTORY

Tabor Co. and
Hamilton Is

FLOORS

Six were Inst night
at n fire which caused damage
to the plant of the Tool Company,

nnd Tho
men. exception, were badly
cut by glass All were sent to
the Oarretson Hospital. are:

William Lancaster, water tower No.
1 ; Lawrence
N'o. IB;

No. 18; truck
No. !. and Kellv. en

gine all cut; Oeorgc' lady
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MaWson & DeMatr?
1215 Chestnut Street

Tomorrow, the Most Important Day of the

FurEvent Extraordinary
i"HE Furs really remarkable in many ways,

come
you choose from greatest variety!

Details of This Sales-Eve- nt Are:

Some weeks ago, while in New we came across a Skin
Merchant who disagreement his partner. The two

to separate, the man who intended to remain and
carry on the business, needed a large sum of ready with
which to out his retiring partner. It was at the begin-
ning of the and the firm had in its salesrooms a most
wonderful collection of skins, and as this man's money
was tied up in this stock, he naturally had to look to it for the
money he

We immediately thought wonderful
him staggeringly

were (considering
But Mr. Merchant and

$110,000 Worth at Savings of 25 Cent!

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in Storage
Vaults Desired

Fox, Wolf and Lynx Scarfs
19.m 29 39o 49o

Taupe, Poiret, Kamchatka,
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Marmot Coats

92 ,50

30-I- Model M

With long- - rolling
shawl collar and deep

cuffs marmot.

luuiiuuiaiiuHiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiui'

Natural
Raccoon Coats

145'0- - j
30-l- Model

Laigc shawl collar
and deep cuffs.

iffliiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiiuAiii'1'11111111'''- -

Australian Seal
Coals

.00

30-l- Flare Model
With
Squirrel

Opossum shawl
collar and cuffs.

IIBfllllllPIIMIIIIlllllllllllIllllllllllllllll'ir'BllillWI 'illllllllllllllllilllllllllIllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll!

Squirrel Coats

345-- 0

30-I- Sports
With large shawl co-

llar and deep cuffs.

Well matched skins.

''OIIEllll'llMlilMIIIlMmiQIMIlfflmilDljB

Beaver
Taupe
Black WoK
Raccoon
Nutria

Sets

HURT

BLAZE

Tool Plant, 18th
Streets,

Dostroyed

OIL ON FEEDS FIRE

fitemen injured
IfioJoOO

Tabor
Kighteenth Hamilton afreets.

with
falling

They

O'Neal, engine companj
nichard Wilkinson, engine

company Itic'-nr- Royle.
comnaiiy Edward

had with
decided and

cash
just

season
most

needed.

skins.).

Russian Pony
Coats
98-5- 0

36-l- Flare
With wide col-

lar deep
contrasting fur.

Mushrat Coats 1

165' 1

do-l- Model

Effectively trimmed
with large co-
llar and ruffs Musk-ra- t.

nnmiinuiiHW mm

Nutria Coals

195
36-l- Sports'

taupe
Carefully

skins excep-

tional quality.

Squirrel Coats

365to
36-l- Smart

Large rolling shawl
collar and cuffs

HII!

Scarfs
89-5- 0

Of Bay and

fll'w- - ii4

Wlckhnm, truck about
neck.

Unusually spectacular, the fito
hundreds pcisons who be-

lieved the Baldwin AVorks,
the. midst which the tool com-

pany's pfaut Bltuated, fire,
doors and woodwork

the building helped the fire spread,
and flames, leaping from the two upper
floors, threatened the adjoining struc-
tures the locomotive works.

worked under difficulties.
Streams from their hose short-circuite- d

electric lights about tho place, and
they were forced work with the aid

acetylene torches. Finally the fire-
men were forced work from new
building Eighteenth nnd Hamilton
streets.

The fire, which destroyed the plant,
was discovered by nnd
started the upper tloors.
Three alarms followed short time.

Church Dines Enlisted Men
The parish house the

St. Luke and the Thirteenth
street below wns the scene last
night elaborate banquet, given
by the 100 enlisted men
the roster that who returned
from military together with

company No. IS, their wives nud friends

nmt

are and
you will do well to to the store early so that

may the

The

York

buy

of

looked the skins and of the values we could
give you if we Could buy them at our price. So we offered a price so
low that we a wee bit ashamed to name it the value of the

Skin needed ready money and sold his skins to us at our figure,
they arc
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Smart in
44.50 gqm 98'50

Australian Seal, Hud&on Seal, Natural Squir- -
rcl, Mink, Mole and g

Australian Seal I
Coats

110 .00 1
30-I- Sports Model
Large shawl collar
and wide cuffs of Aus-

tralian seal.

Nutria Coats

165'
30-l- Jaunty Model

An effective sports
coat of novfel design.
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Hudson Seal
Coals

245-- o '
36-l- Jaunty Model
Dressy 'shawl collar
and deep cuffs
Hudson seal.

;i

Squirrel Coats

395W
45-I- Flare Model

Large shawl collar
and cuffs and
border Squirrel,

Natural Mink, Stone Marten, Hudso"n Sablo Fisher,

watchman,

church

JL a it I t

Skunk.

IITIIXIUIU

oCi,

BVIiCS

wide ii
of

wmwrtmmmawm& HumukMnnntf

Fashionable Choker
29.50 44-5- 0 ,49,50

49.50

Stoles Various tiizesk

Fur Sets
Taupe Fox "I

Brown Fox
Taupe Wolf
Heaver I v 'Hudson I

'nuiBiMiiiiiiiibfflK

imwmm

Miiskral Coats
I45.00

30-I- Sports Model
A loose, jaunty model
with long rolling
shawl collar and deep
cuffs. -

Seal
Coats ,

30-l- Sports Model
Large shawl collar
and wide of
Hudson

Seal
Coals

36-li- u Flare Model

With shawl collar and
deep of Skunk.

llllilllUIIIHIIUIIIIIIIIIIII

Mink Coats

Full Design 1
Largo shawl collar, a
deep belt, pnd j

wide border. J

t

WOMEN

Benefit Association Takes Guard
'Avenue Houit for Home

Various city lodges, comprising the
membership of the Women's Itencfit As
sociatlon of the Maccabees, havo taken
over the four-stor- y building at ICJ7
(llrnrd nvenuc for the purpose of con-
certing it into clubhouse. The women
members of the seven lodges who hav
entered Into the combine number over
I'OOO.

The new clubhouse wns owned by
Ferdinand Keller and Is known as the
Keller mansion. will be conveited
into the largest woman's clubhouse In
the city by the erection of an audi-
torium on the vacant lot In the rear of
the building. Title to the building was
taken bv the association yesterday

Miss Minnie R. Uurgln, who
was last week national bu
prcme chaplain and deputy for the
Philadelphia district. The purchase
price was more than J'Ju,000.

Camden Man Dead In Street
Henry Lyons, sccnty-tw- o yeurs old.

of 1R2 South Sixth street, Camden, full
dead this morning ns he was about to
board trolley car near his home. Phy-
sicians Cooper Hospital snld ho died
nf heart disease.
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cuffs
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Mink
Taupe Fox
Jap Cross Fox
Taupe Fox
Skunk Raccoon
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Hudson

165-0- 0

295-- 0

495-o- o

Qx&&$

Marmot Coats

145'o
36-I- Flare Model

Of selected quality
skins in an unusually
attractive model.

Australian Seal
Coats

165-- 0

30-l- Jaunty Model
Dressy shawl collar
and deep cuffs of
Squirrel or Australian
Opossum.

hU.OU

Moleskin Coats

295-- 0

30-l- Smart Sport
Model

Very novel col.lar,
cuff and border uf
Nutria.

Coals
975-o- p

Exceptionally hand-

some, lustrous moire
skins, large collar of
Sable.
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Sunwtiious New Coatees
llO-o- o 135-0- 0 is5-oo- ' 19500

Taupe and Natural Iutria, Mink, Mole and Squirrel.

Fur Sets
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am Luvnrinwi aaMients of Broadtail, Mink, Caracul, Moleskin, Ermine and sets
U of Silver Foxf Natural Blue Fox, Sable and Fisher are included in this
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MACABEES
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Broadtail

98-5- 0

sale.
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